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7 Crowson's.

Lilesville Locals Why Labor Is
' Scarce." ' ''

Ve soon shall know what the harvest
will be, for the waving fields ol golden
grain are beinp reaped down. The time
is in of mind if we ever knew a busier
time for working meD. J?rom early morn
till dewy eve they arc, going, and surely
before their steady strokes the grass is
witheriog. The merchant sits quietly
around his place of bifsiuess awaiting the

-- O-

, Whitlock-Crosla- n.

U;ckinghain Anglo-Saxo- th.

An event of unusual social interest was
the marriage of Mr Paul C. Wbitlock, a

popular and rising young attorney ol Ibis
town, and Miss Maud Cropland, a most
estimable youug lady, which occurred at
St. Paul's Church, in Wolf Pitt township,
tbis county, Wednesday evening, June the
5th.

The church was tastily decorated, and
was a scene of marked loveliness.

The wedding march was played by Miss
Mary Gibsou.

Immediately preceding the entrance of
the bridal party, ''Because 1 Love You,
Dear," was sweetly rendered by Miss May

' 'LeGrami. -

At the appointed hour the attendants,
proceeded by Ihe ushers, Mewr. leslie
Evans and Uenry Rogers, entered in the

Wlmt We Advertise Wc'sell. What We'Sell
Advertise Us.

We Quote .
You a Few PriCGS-LIST- EN !

Calico 4 and 5 cents.

Lawns, 3 v2c, wete 6c. Lawns and Dimities 6c, were Scr

Lawns and Dimities 8c, were 10c Liwns and Dimities 10c,
were 12 C Lawns and Dimities 12 c, were 15c. ..

Solid Colored Organdies 9c.

Percales, all prices, 6, 7 2, 8 1-- 3 and 10 cents.

Ginghams, 5, 6, 7 and 10 cents.

Crash, in plaids, solids, &c, were 10, 12 1-- 2 and 15, nowr Sc.

Duck in all colors, were 10c, now Sc.

Black Sattene, 5, 7 1-- 2, 8 1-- 3, 10, 15 and 20c

Linen Pant ClothAll Grades.

White Lawns, 5, 8 1-- 3, 10, 12 i-- 24 15, 20, 25 and 30c.
White Organdy 70 inches 40, 50 and 60c
The verj' newest thingn Belts, froniio y vj Ctirrfe" " '

..Ix2Lfse "vests, 6 lor2jC7, 3i for

and so rents.

Hose, 5, 10, 12 1-- 2, 15, 20,
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niLL NOT AKK (OK TIIIKl
TEK.U.

Senator DePew and Representative
Cha. II. Grosve ior, who have beeu go
ing about the country advocating a third

termjor Mr. McKinley, have caused tbe
President to give to ti.e public, nnder
dale Jf Jun; . 10th, the following state
went on the subject:

"I regret that the supjfestion of a third
term ha been mide. I doubt whether I
am called upou to give it, notice. But
there are now questions ot the gravest
importance before the administration and
Ihe country and their just consideration
Bhoold not be prejudiced in the public
mind by even the suspicion of thought of

a third term. In view, therefore, of the
reiteration of the sugges.ion of it," I will

say. now, once for all, e; pressing a long
settled conviction, that not only.sfm not
and will not be a candidate for a . third
term, but would not accipt a nomination
for it, if it were tendered! me. '

"My only ambition is to serve ihiough- -

out riiy second term to ta e acceptance of
my couutrymen, whosj generous confi
den ce I so deeply appreciate, and then,
with them, do my duty in the ranks of
jirivatecitienship." .

The above is conclusive and shows the
President's good se. ise. He has done
well to abide by the precidents set by the
great Presidents of tue past.

A communication ii the Charlotte Ob- -

server contains the startling statement
-- tMt the little heiress of Biltmore - will-b- e

ieu on mutt irom a $2,700 sow, during
the visit tof her pard uts to that magnifi
cent estate this summer. Cow's milk has
heretofore been considered good enough
for small children ia these parts, but it
seems, according to the Observer, tbat,
that faithful animal will Lave to give way
to the pedigreed sow. V

Weather and I'rop Bulletin. ",'
The State's weather and crop, bul

letin for the week endiug Monday
night ia as follows:

All reports indicate that the past

r fartii work and for the growth
erops. The tern pei a'tnre averagednt normal and the days were

jenerally warm without extremW.
oool nights prevailed toward the

of the week." The light showers
jh wen quite general about the
r 7th were very, beneflcial, sof t- -

4ntTg the soil which had besrnn to
be hard to work". The amount nf

fusniue was abWdant. Fanners
took advantage of these favorable
conditions to push work as much as
possible; many fields have been
cleaned of grass and are well culti
vated, but the amount of work to be
done was so great that grass nas not
all beeu subdued, and another" week
of fair weather is required. Crops
still average from, two to three weeks

y late, but have considerable growth
and show renewed vigor. V

Chopping cotton progressed very
fum)!tr ltnf io tint fiU,!
Where good fields have been cleaned
the crop shows good stand and bet
fer color, but larso areas r stilV
verv era8sv.aua some ne cia h:ivp Iippd
aoanuoneu or win ue plowed up tor
corn, cotton seems to be almost the
smallest for the season 011 record.-Cor-n

is doing fairly well and has re-

gained color where cultivated; grassy
fields show little growth, yellow col-

or, and very poorstands. Much corn
waspiauted in lowlands throughout
heAtate unrincr t.hia wppIt Whot
iu wiuier oais are ripening rapialv;

Siting has begun in the south, and
iharvest will become general next

c, averaging teu days late. There
uch complaint of scab and rust,
the damage is' not widespread

to materially lessen the fa
V " .) Outlook for i.h prPMla

uits. promise fair yields, it
tbat t lie apple crop, will be

lure, on account 01 the
from the trees.

of the Civil
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25c, others 12 1-- 2, 15, 20, 25.

25 and 35 cents.

U6 1 11 111.
Folk ton, jST. C.

The Famous Brands the R. &: G. and Thompson's Glove Fitting
in all stylts and sizes.

Our Shoes have all had the selling price cut. This sale also
t

Causes Cut Prices in MilUnary.
Our Miss Jones will be glad to suit your wants before leaving.

It will be your loss if you overlook the fact that her season is draw-

ing to a close. We guarantee all millinery work and prices. Come

iu and try us and you will see we have the goods, the prices, the

styles and are most anxious to please and serve one and all.

T. S. GROWSON,

Jlatiaiue " .llomsier Imprisons
lltr Uaushtrr iu m Dark lleoui
unl Krriii llfr Tlir--r lur i

Quarter of a t'mlury-T- he A w--

llll KISIIWlliai r inn 1 unte ,

Al lien Tbe Opened Prison
Door.
Paris, June S. The sensation of the week

has been the arrest of Madam Monnier, a

rich, miserly, land-own- er of the neighbor-
hood of I'oitiers, and be son, a . former
prefect of the Department of Viennand a
leader of Foitiers society, on the charge of
incarcerating Mile Blanche Moimier,
daughter of Madame Monnier, for 25 years,
in a room of Madame Monniei's house
The police who were anonymously notified
of the woman's deteution, entered the house
and found Mile. Monnier shut up in a room,
in darkness, lying on a mattress, stark
naked, and so emaciated tbat she appeared
to be a Jiving skeleton. The room was
covered with filfh, bone, refuse food,
worms, rats and all kinds of vermin. The
unfortunate woman, who bad partiaHy lost
her reason, was taken tVk hospital. It was
thought she would die, but she is now im-

proving. Twenty-fiv- e years ago she was
a beautiful brunette and fell in love with a
lawyer without- - means. -- ller mother dis-

approved of their love' and eonfined her in
the'rooni which she has jonty recently left.
The son, after his arrest, pleaded that he
acted as he did 0:1 accoiiut of filial piety
and UTat his mother was responsible. The
lawyer died in l&5

There was another dramatic development-- !

in the case, to-da- y . Madame Monnier died
in prison of heart disease. The gravity of
her crime was brought home to her at the
judge's examination Thursday. She be-

came ill and died suddenly in the infirmary
of tbe prison this morning.

Farther Details of Strang Case.
The London Telegraph of May 23 gives

the following detail's of the Monnier case at
Poitiers, gathered before the death of &me.
Monrier:,

Were 'ft not saitlatUie outset that the
following account of a horrible case just
disclosed at Poitiers rests on official evi-

dence, your readers would hardly believe
the story. A few days ago the police coni-rpissa- ry

of that town received an unsigned
communication to' the effect that a weStkby
lady of the highest position and- - her son,
formerly a subprefect in the department,
aud both connected witu several religioiis
societies of the district, "had tor the last 25

years conspired to keepjhe former's isagn-- "

ter iiiUegar "detention, subjecting her to
'hcaiost iiUiumau treatment. ;

, "1 he official called at the house where
.'he unfiiriuuate woman was said to be im-

prisoned by her mother. The latter, an old
lady, refused t see him, and- - reterred him'
to her son, living in another-bous- oppo-
site. Here the commissary also failed at
first to obtain admittance. Having, after
much parleying, at last succeeded, he told
the master of the house that he wished at
once to see his sister. He met :a. peremp-
tory

,

refusal. .On. his threatening legal ac-

tion he was taken to an apparently disused
wing of the building. Before ihe ' doir of
one of the rooms the master of the house
said: 'My sister lives there.' The police
official intimated that hemust enter .the
apartment, aud after much demur his cum-pinio- n

op mcl the door
"The commissary efftered tbe room,

which was dark, aud, throwing open the
window, saw lying upon a straw mattress,
which was in the ni st filthy: condition a
womau naked and like a skeleton in '

ap-

pearance. Her arms were hardly an inch
aud a half in diameter. The room was in
an lndescrioably dirty state, larne rats run-

ning about the place, and vermin of-a-

kinds swarming everywhere. The floor was
strewn with mijdewed food, which must
have lain there for years.

"Tne unfortunate woman was later con
fided to the care of nurses, and is now in a
h ispital, wheie she continualTy expiesses
the utmost wonder atv!he comfort of her
new surroundings Her mother and brother
have been arrested, the former having been
placed temporarily in an asy,lumon account
of her advanced age.

The unfortunate daughter, who is now
62 years old, had never since the first clay of
ner imprisonment been approached by any
human being except her unnatural brother.
Such inscriptions as 'When shall 1 see the
light?' 'Liberty! Liberty!' and rude draw-
ings of crosses and beans have beeu found
on the walls of the room fhere she was
shut up. Her present weight has been as
certained atthe hospital, aud is 44 pounds."

A Strike at 91 odeua Mills, tins- -

tonia.
Gastooia, June 11. All the weavers of

the Modena Cotton Mills .quit work this
morning. To or three we.-k-s ag they
changed from plaiu cloth to a dimity.
They received 41 cents a cut fir the plaiu
goods and no advance was made on . the
finer goods. They objected that they could
not make so much, but the mill people
said that they would furnish helpers by
which they could make as "much,' there
being one helper for several weavers Uut
the weavers say that they made from $r
to $1.5 per day before and can now make
ob4v from 80 to 90 cents perday. They
are now getting 41 cents a cut and t hey
demanded 4 ceuts, and beouisa this was
nat granted they quit work to-da- 'Mr
J. DAMoore, the secretary and treasurer,
aod Mr. J.O. vVhite,-th- e superintendent,
arebothiu Lenoir. Nothing d'Jioite will
be d . ne till their return.- - The strike was
not ordered by the mjush. Some of the
strikes belonged t the union a'd some
did not.-- Everything is peacefal, and the
prospect seems good for a . satiTaci jry
settlement of the differences.

A Headless Engineer at the Throt- -
:. . . tie.

Columbia, S. C, Special, uth, to Piiila- -

delphia Times. ?

A locomotive drawing a traiu of heavily
loaded car's, oa the Washyiile brauch of
the Atlantic Coast Line, exploded near
Uocky Mount to day. v

Frederic Brown, the engineer was
fouud skiing io his se it witu bis . haad
grasping the lever, bat Villi his head
blown off. The firetn in was seal led terT
ribly and blown thirty feet. He .viH die.

A train baud, standing on a box car,
.vas knocked off by chunks of coal hurled
ut of the tender. Tue boiler was f rced
) the top of au embankment, several cars
ere demolished aud the track torn up.

Dealueets t umiut be t iirrd
by l(K-a- l applications, as they cannot reach
ihe diseased portion of the- - ear. Tiftre is
only one way tocure rteHfiifssr and jbat is
by ronstituijonal. remedies De-.fne- is
cau.-e-d by an inflamed condition of tbe mu-
cous lining of tlm Eustachian t'uoe vVnen
this tube gets intiaiued iou haw a rumblingsound or 1111 perfect hearing, aud When it is
entirely closed deafness is tbe result, and
unless tbe iutlamation can be uken out
tnd ttiis tnbe restored to its normal condi-
tion, bearing willjbedestroyed rorever; nine
cases out of len arecaused by catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition of tue
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
anveaeof Deafin'ss by catarrh)
fr.at can not hi cured by llali's Catarrh
; foetid fir cii'i-i- i iars, frt'c

'. J. !!! - CO , Toledo, O.

Mr J. C. Marshall, of this place, had a a
fellow prisoner a gentleman named Hali-burto- n,

of Tennessee. A brother-in-la- w of
Mr. llaliburloii was in the military prison
at Little Rocfc at tbe same time. Tbis gen-

tleman's name was J. B. Garrison and he
was a lawyer of distinction, and lived at
either Nashville or Memphis Mr. Ilali- -
burton received a poem, written by bis
brother-in-la- w Dec. 18th, 1864, and wnen
he reati it to Mr Marshall the latter gentle-
men was so much struck with it that Mr.
llalilurtou gave it to him. Mr. Marshall
found the poem a few days ago while look-

ing over some old papers and, as tt possess
unusual merit, he has consented to its pub-
lication. Here is the poem:

My Brother,
Fares it well with thee? Doth not
Sometimes a feeling of despair creep in
Thy bosom, and theie make its home? Have

not .

Tbe weary days of sad captivity -

Left sorrow's impress ou thy brave, young
heart? v

Is vet thy brow nntraced by hand of care?
Oh! brother, would that 1 could Dear for

thee
This heavy liunlen. Would tUat all thy

woes.
This heart, so long accustomed to its weight
Of ceaseless grief, could suffer thine in-

stead. -
To feel that for the many years of love
And fond devotion you have given me.
1 had paid some small recompense, would

be
A bliss beHnd my feeble power to tell.
But tins denied, 1 can but hope and pray
t'hat soon the "white-winge- d messengers

ol peace"
Will scatter roses m the bloody track
Of thoye relentless years, whose fiery gnus
,llae wrapped in flames our nation's des-

tiny;
When thou, the noblest of tbat mighty host
Who suffer for the crime that others do,
Shall be restored to those whose faithful love
Grows stronger still in their adversity.
But.'oh! my friend, '"The end is not yet"

come,
Perhaps till darker hours await, and days
Keplele with that exquisite sense of pain
Which only proud and suffering mortals

feel. -

Big Arm j Steal Unearthed.
San Francisco, June 12. Genetal

Shafter and Colonel Maus, inspector gen-
eral of the Departmen of Calif irnia, and
the Federal grand jury are investigating
ihe many . reports of fraud committed in
the commissary branch of the TTtmy ser
vice in this city. That the reports seem
to be based on somethihg" more sub-

stantial than idle rumor is evidenced by
ihedisclousures following the arrest of
Lewis AbrahaifiTS; Solftr, oeaiVrV-V.t-

ond hand clothing. The extent of the
alleged frauds has notbeen determined,
and there is a diversity of opinion on. the
subject. '

.

Capt. Seymour, of the local detective
force, who is assisting the Federal grand
jury, said to-da- y: "The government Jias
unquestionably beea robbed for a long
tims pait aid i believe the amount of
the losses sustained by Uncle Sam
through the treachery aud distioaesty ot
some of his aimy officers and others will
reach the hundred Lf th lusinds of dol-

lars. The-Feder- al grand. jury has the
matter of prosecution in in ha ids and
the secret service m'm are doin its bid
ding, the p )lice ui3rely ren leriug assist-
ance when suc'i is found necessary and
is called f r. I believe that arrests will
be made, probably by the Federal off-

icers, that will startle the commuuity."

Died ol Starvaliuu iu New York
City.

New York Sun, 9th.
Four-year-ol- Katie Spera, who, with

her mother. and infaut brothtr, was re-

moved to Bellevue Hospital a few weeks
ago from two dingy rooms on the top
floor f 217 Bowery, where all three were
starving, died yesterday at the hospital
of consumption, duced by lack of food
and nourishment.

Neighbors ol the Speras' reported to
the police on May 23 that the mother and
two children had bad nothing to eat for
over two days and that they were so ill
tbat they could not rise from the floor
which they were using as a bed.

The j ear old boy was so emaciated
that he died a few days after entering
the hospital. Now' the four-yea- r old is
dead, and the physicians say that Mrs.
Spera, who is 24 years old, is in a serious
condition and cannot live.

Vance Cotton .Mill Ha Trouble
With Operatives..

Salisbury, June 10. The Vance Cotton
Mill, located near the city limits, is shut
down, for ;the present. Trouble be-
tween the operators and the management
of the mill has been brewing for the past
three weeks. It has been kuoivn for some
ti.ue that the owners of the mill objected to
the operators j lining the Textile Union.
I'heir desire 10 become members caused the

shut-dow- n this morning. The manage-
ment presented a paper to each of the ope-
ratives as they came to the mill this morn-iug.th- e

purport of which was that the Mgners
would neither join 1101 in any way affiliate
with the Textile Uuion. This the opera-
tives refused to do and every one of the one
hundred employed, returned to their homes
near the mill.

It is stated authoritatrvelyithat the mill
management is set in its determination uot
to make any concessions The operatives
seem to be just as determined.

"

i
, On I'lsiol for Two.

Chicago, June 10 Side "by side, each
with a bullet wound in the temple, the
dead bodies of L. Hartmau and his wife
were found iu their bed at the --Great
Northern Hotel, this evening. The room
showed no evidences of a struggle, b"oth
lifeless forms were composed, the cover-
ing of tbe bed well tucked abmt Ihem
but the revolver clutched iu the right
hand of the husband told the tory of the
double tragedy. Of the pair that courted
death so successfully nothing is known
by the managers of the hotel, beyond a
report that the man baa wealthy coanec
tions in New York, and that the woman,
apparently was once an actress under the
stage name of Rose Violet. From informa-
tion given by a woman who inquired for
them this morning, it is supposed that
the case is one ol a run away marriage
with death a the result of despondency
over the obduracy of au unforgiving
father.

A Child Assaulted and Murdered
Atlanta, June 10. Bessie Jackson, the

ar old adopted daughter of R F.
Flowers, a dairyman of Poplar Springs,
was found murdered near her home to-

day. She had been outraged, choked and
thin stabbed to hasten the end. tbe doc-

tors ' "

say.
Gathro English, a 16 year old negro

youth, who worked about the dairy and
who was alone with the child for two
hours last Wednesday afternoo i, the day
of her disappearance, is under aires. No
evidence implicating him was introduced
at the coroner's investigation, but he was
brought to Atlaut.-j- t lor safc-kee-

?Ir. Jluore Does - Not Itelieve iu
It lie ICidivnleet the lden of
the I'lirilacalcil Prananlrv of
Karope antl MariisOar People
Agniusl Turning Fools.
Washington, June y The extensive re-

ports of United States Consul Covert, at
Lyons, France, relative to the success of
an Hon firing rn France, as a means of pio-tt-eti- iig

orcijtfr.is and vineyards fuui hail
storms, and also tor the purpose of mitiga-
ting or nullify iug the eflevts of frosts upon
vegetation, have prompted numerous in-

quiries by horticulturists in this counuy as
10 when, if at all, bur government would
adopt similar methods ot protection l'rof.
Willis Li. Moore, the chief of tbe Weather
Bureau, acliug under the direction of Secre-
tary Wilson, has issued to the press the
loilowiug statement :

"After an examination of all that has
been published tiuring the past two years,
my conviction is that we have-her- e to do
with a popular delusion as remarkable as
is the belief in the effect of the moou ou the
weather. The uneducated peasamry-rof-Europ- e

seem to be looking for something
miraculous. They would rather believe in
cannonading as a means of protection and
spend on 11 a undance of mouy, time and
labor thai adopt the very Miuple expedient
ot mutual insurance against the losses that
must inevitably occur The fcreat pro-
cesses going 011 in the atmosphere are con-
ducted 011 loo laige a scale to warrant any
man or uatiou in attempting to coiarol
them. The energy expended by nature iu
the production of a hail storm, a tornado, or
a rain-stor- m, exceeds the combined energy
of all the 8tean engines and explosives in the
world. It is useless for mankind to combat
nature on this scale.

'Alter the experiehce that this country
has had daring the oast ten years with
rain-makin- g, 1 am loth-l- o believe that the
bombardment of hail storms ever will be
practiced or even attempted in the United
States, much- less eneouratied by the intel
lfijeut portion of Ihe community. Every
effort should be made to .counteract the
spread of the Italian delusion which has
heen imported into this country by Consul
Covert."

American ami British Food Du- -

ties. . ,
Baltimore Sun. ,

The entire revenue of ihe United
States from customs
duties on food, liquors and -- tobacco
last y,.ar was 93,766,000. Of this
total sugar, molasses and confection-
ary paid $57,741,823; obacco,

liquorsr $8,427,410; fruits
and nuts, 5,228,42(3, vegetables,
$1,042,639; ""fish, $1,027,830.

British customs duties on &
drink aud tobufcciiAn tfle'same year
amoutr ro"$i06,767,000, and this

--j ill j ni'4t.u kij i. j cuni u vi tiv. Oj it 1 1

amount to . about $122,000,000 or
$28,000,000 in excess ol the revenue"
raised from. Corespouding sources
by our national Government. The
principal items in the British" list
are: Tobacco and snuff, $55,000,-000- ;

liquors, $27,584,000; tea, $20,
000,000; coffee and chicory, $1,260,- -

000; cocoa, $1,000,000; rasius,
.

Bearing in mind that the popula-- J

tion of tbis country is within 8,000,- -

000 of being: double that-o- f the Brit
ish Isl3, the somewliat surprising
fact appears that the British, tariff

I'taxes 011 rood and unnks are more
than twice as heavyas those levied
by the Uuited iStates. They are
none- - of them levied, however, to
checkim ports. or ''protect infant in-

dustries." They are "for revenue
oniy," to pay for a big navy and a
big army and ail that such thiugs
imply.

Notice to l'" 11 si oners.
The county board of pensions,

composed of the County Commis-
sioners, the Sheriff and toe Clerk of
the Superior Court, also the advisory
board of pensions, will meet at the
Court House in-- Wadesboro on the
first Monday iu July 1001, for the

Urpose of considering and passing
luPon a11 applications for pensions,

un-Je- r the law or JNorth Uarolina. At
that time and place all applicants
for peusipusin-cludin- all those al-

ready on the pension roll and required
to appear for examination and classi-
fication. If any are physically unable
to attend they are required to send a
physician's certificate to that effect.

Js. A. Hakdisox, " --

Ch. Board Commissioners.
F. C. AILEX,

Ch. Advisory Board.
J. T. GADDy, Sheriff.
John C. McLAUtHLix

Clerk of Superior Court.

Uurglnrs llku Kubhrd Post-Oflic- e

at m tut Convicted.
Asheville, N. C, June II Iu

the Superior Court today liush Gates
and Frank Jobuson, white, and Ben
Foster and Harry Mills, colored,
were'fouud guilty of burglary in the
first degree. Xruder North Carolina
luiiJ.he penalty for burglary is death.
All four men wilt be sentenced to be
hanged before the term of court ends.

On the 8th of Fetruary these men
entered the store and- -

postoffice at
Emma, two miles from Asheville,
and holding pistols on Samuel Alex-
ander, opened a safe aud begau to
rifle it. Alexauder watched for au
opportunity aud when the burglars'
attention was diverted, grabbvd a
pistol and opened "fire, seriously
wounding two of the men uLd. re-

ceiving almost fatal wounds himself.
The burglars fled bin were captured.Postmaster Geaeral Smith wrote
Alexander a personal letter com-

mending hisraverv.

AmiiMMll'9i Successor.
Washington, June 11. Emslio

Zurbano, of Ta'yabas proviuce, has
proclaimed himself the successor of
Agninaldo aud "governor of Taya-ba- s

and. the Philippines," accordingtoa copy of a Manila paper just re-
ceived at the War Department. Zur-
bano is said to have always been a
rather theatrical insurrectionist aud
to tiave sworn to fight the Ameri
Cans down to the last hole. The
publication does notiake the Fili-

pino's announcement seriously aud
warns him that he will find "that
the office carries with it certain grave
responsibilities which will sooner or
later result in heart failure and a
sudden demise."

Crows 1'aleliiiis Chickens.
Newton Enterprise.

Did anybody ever hear of crows catching
young chickens? ."What they do with the
chickens is not known, but all this spring
crows have been darting down io Mr. A. A
Hoover's barnyard and carrying off young
chickens They are bjating the haw ks at
the hawks' own game,, ten to one. There
is no mistake about tins, because they have
Len frequently Seen ia the act of cralVir,- -'

J ie6ult. Occasionajly his peace is broken.
bis quiet disturbed or his nervous system
shocked by a colored time customer who
enters," and 19 asked, "What now?"
"I'm out of rasbions, boss, and wants a
little more." Post him up, Mr. Clerk,
and see how he stands. How is it?"
"Done got his amount and a little more.".
THea the silence which reigns for a mo
ment is broken with: WA man can't Work
hongry. Iges kain't do it. I'm bliged
"toTJave sojne corn and a little piece cf
meat." "Let him have a sack of corn,

Clerk.' "Aod what's dat wuif,
1 bos!-?- "One dollar a bushel." "Miehty
highut I'll have to have hit." For in-

dependence, then.'Rockefeller or Vander-bi- ll

13 not a circumstance. His former
employer, tte one who famished him
work and paid him for it, may call on
him for help as in the days gone by, but
no sir, he's squatted on a corner of land
with an old plug mule or a b b tail bull
to plow, with the time merchant at his
back, 'till blackberry time at least, and
then the wail goes up all over the land:
"Latibr is scarce and hard Jo get; can't
get it. for love or money." And so"it will
be as long as existing circumstances last.
The time may have been when it paid to
make cotton to buy provisions, but its not
now. Tbe uncertainty of prices and labor
will not justify this kind of business any
longer. The farmer, as well as other pro-
fessions, must keep abreast with the limes.
The improvement hr farming tools of to-

day is a great effset to the scarcity t
labor. Twenty years agd the lighest
work in the harvest fields was the shock-
ing of the grin. To day behind ".he har-

vesting machine shocking is the most
laborous task. Then wheat" may have
been au uncertain crop. . Since then fer-
tilizers and grain drills have made it al:

wrt-i'-jt- y ;So as times aud erudi-
tions change let trie humblest farmer
change with them and learn to make his
living easy, f f this is all we get out of it
any way. Passing this sad picture lor the
present we notice aj fe ft of the happen- -
lDgS.

Mr. Benj. Lowe has hadthe misfortune
to lose his left eye. He says ne was struck
in it by a smal stone while chopping cot-
ton. lien has our sympathy.

Ferrv Kuotts, col , lost his house iast
week by fire. It caught from a stoellue.
Ihe house and contents were nearly all lost.

The union meeting of the Pee Dee Bap-
tist Association will be held with the Bap-
tist church at Lifesvilleoth Sunday in June,
begiuninjr Friday before. Ihe annual
protracted meeting of this caurch begins
1st Sunday in August. The pastor will be
assisted by some one of his own choice.

Kev Air. Mclver's next appointment is
the 4ltf Saiiday p. m., in the Methodist
church, at 4 o'clock.

Amongst thus j who come and go we no-

tice Miss Sophie Brown, of Kobeson county,
who is visiting her sister, Mrs. W.E. Tiddy.

Mrs E P. Liles and children left Satur-
day for Shelby on.a visit to her parents and
friends.

We aresorry indeed to hear of the illness
at the Mountain home of Mr. T. J. IngrHm.
Ir. Benj. Wall, who lives, there, has had

typhoid lever for some weeks and how Mrs.
Ingram is ill, it is feared. with the same dis-
ease, while some of the colored people have
it also. Drs. Kerr, of Lilesville, and Koss,
of Morveii, are attending them.

Uncle Benj. Saunders, we are glad to
learn, has u'erly recovered from his recent
very serious spell of sjekness. He is Hear-

ing the 8'Jih mile post and is the same
'Uncle Ben" always glad "to have his
friends call to see him. Total blindness
forbids him-- the very great pleasure of see-

ing them. . .
It is a pleasure to note that all of Ihe six

passenger trains stop at Lilesville now,
when mere are passengers for them. This
will add greatly to the Convenience of our
people, and the railroad people deserve a.
voteot thanks for stopping the Vestibule
when necessary. .

'
.

Congratulation, Mr. Editor, on the suc-
cessful operation of electric lights and
water works, making yours the uew town
or Wadesboro. Thixkek.

A. & 91. College Catalogue.
The catalogue of the A. & M. College is

received.
'

It shows 3uj students and 28
teachers. The students earned by work
last year, $2,45. Eery member of the
graduating class and some of The Juniors
had engagements for ,ork tbe following
year in desirable business.

The ColIegehtTers- -
complete instruction

in Agricultureflortiffulture, Cnil Engi-
neering, Meeuauical Engineerin-r- , Electri-
cal . Engintferiug, Guernica! E igitieeringj
Cotton Manufacturing aud Dyeing. There
is manualnainiug in carpentry, wood-turum-

michine-wor- k, drawing and de-

signing, engiue-- b oiler aud dynamo-tendin- g

dairying horticulture and agriculture.
Tbe board of Agriculture has just estabr

lished 120 schnlarshins, ptwinllir f. .1- -
"'' V " Bftll- -

cultural students and appropriated $3,(XK),
tor agricultural work by these sfudents in
order that they may be instructed along
IheseJines and also may be helyed ia pay- -

kjug their expenses '

For catalouge address President Geo. T.
Winston, Kaleigh, X. C.

UIihI the IV iiiteiilinr Ilns Cost
Itie State. .

Wilmington Messenger.
The Messenger's Raleigh letter in yester-

day's paper gave a statement made by a
person ho bad made calculations as to thecost of the penitentiary, and he is probablyaccurate or not far from the mark of ex-
penditures. He said that 'if the moneywhich the legislature has in the last 32
years expended ou the penitentiary had
been applied to the public school debt, itwould have entirely extinguished the lat-
ter, ii eluding the $1,500,000 mortgage on
the North Carolina railway." A very
large nroport 1011 of the convicts have been
negroes. So they have cost white tax pay-ers twenly millions of dollars, possiblynnrre, tor crime in thirty-tw- o years. If a
fact it is most staitling. The whites have had
most huge burdens to bear since 18ti--. It isno wonuerthat they e heavy taxes
and are ready to damn all men who burden
them unnecessarily. Is it not wonderful
(hit they have ever undertaken under the
embarrassing circumstances ihe education
of ttie negroes? It is marvellous generosityand a noble example of personal self-sacrifi-

-

Strikes Kieli Fiud. .

"I was troubled for several years with
chronic indigestion and nervous debili-
ty," writes t. J. Green', cf Lancaster. N.
H., "No remedy helped rae until I be-
gan using Electric Bitters, which did me
more good than all the medicines I ever
used. They have also kept niy "ttife iu
excellent health for years. She says
Electric Bitters are just splendid for fe-

male troubles; that they are a grand tonic
and tnvigorator for .weak, run down wo-
men. No other medicine can take its
place in our family." Try them. Ou!y
50c. tNitiilaciioa gUArautccd by J.13. A.

ee Us Tor

following order: T. C. Leak, Jr , and Miss
Ida Morrison, Sam Steele and Miss Patlie
leGrand, John L. Everett and Miss Jean
Evans.Pcy Diggs and Miss Daisy Bald-

win, James L. McXair and Miss Lottie
Rogers, A. ii l)ockery aud Miss Jennie
Crosland, Bailey Evans and Miss Bessie
Everett. - --

Then the groom, with tbe best man, Mr.
LAlex McN . Pa2, and the bride, beautifully-

-

gowned, with the maid of honor. Miss Liz-
zie Crosland, entered tbe' church aud pre-
sented themselves at the marriage alter,
where Ihe solemn ceremony was impres
sively performed by Re. Mr. Sell, the
bride s pastor.'

. Deep Creek.
Farmers are badly behind with their

wctk, ou account of a ) much rain.
Rev. Mr. llartsell filled his appointment

at Deep Creek Sunday and preached a
most excellent sermou . -

Masters Jamie arid S. C, RatlifT, of the
Pee Dee Institute,, are spending vacatioc
with their grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Gulledge.

Rev. J. I- - Bennett failed to fill his ap
poinlment at Rock Spring Sunday on ac
count bf sickness. v

Mr. Johnnie Ratliff and family spent
Sun lay with jfr. A. D. Smith and family.

Mrs. Laura McUae died June 6th and
was laid to rest in (he family graveyard
to await the resurrection morn. We ex
teucl to the bereaved family our most
heart-fe- lt sympathy.

Mrs. H. E. Porter 13 right ssi at this
writing, we sory to learu. Hope bhe
will soon be well again.

Mr. J. F. Hooks, was married to Miss
Mollie Ilildreth Sunday. J. T. Gul-

ledge, Esq., officiated.
Harvesting ut'ae order of the day with

the graiu raisers. J. K.

Iiuty Woods lils.
The farmers are all cryiug "grass" in

this section, on accouut ot so much rain.
Mrs S. F. Beverly, who has been visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. M. A. Billard, for
some lime, has icturned to her home in
Wadesboro.

Mr. Jesse Ballard wa3 visiting liss
Eula Waters last Sunday,'

-- Misse3 Alice Sullivan aud May Har-riogto- n,

of Wadesboro, were visiting MUs
Maggie Ballard last Saturday and Sundy.

Mr. Fred Statou was in this section
Sunday.

Miss Maggie Ballard is oa the sick list
this week. .

Mr. Frank Tyson was visiting in the
Brown creek settlement last Saturday
aud Sunday.

Mr. Merritt Tyson was visiting his un-

cle, Mr. S. P. Tyson, Sunday.
Mr.. J. D. llaucck was visiting Mr. A.

B. Wheliss last Sunday.
Mr. --liichard Maner and Mr. Henry

Threadgill passed through thisscction
last Sunday.

Mrs. (Jora Wbeliss was visiting Mrs.
Emma Wheliss Sunday. Rose Bud.

Uold Krirk Men Seuteuced.
Greensboro Dispatch, nth.

When the Superior Court con-

vened this morning the gold brick
swindlers, agaiust whom a verdict
of guilty wa8 rendered yesterday
evenjng,"were brought in aud sen-

tenced. Judge Councill gave J. L.
Howard, the myier, and H. D. llaw-ley- ,

the assaver ten year each, and
A. L. Doiey, the Indian, seven years
in the penitentiary. Doley was given
h shorter trm because it appeared
that he had been the tool and scape
goat of the othertwo.

$75,(100,000 I'luw Trust Formed,
Chicago, June io. Plans for a conibi

nation of 21 of the largest plow factories
in the country were practically completed
t at a meeting over which Chas. H.
Deere, of Moline, presided. Former Judge
VraOnt, ol Chicago, has the details ia
charge, and expects to have the combine
incorporated within a month with a capi-
tal ol $75,000,000

"

The election of officers will probably be
held .Ohio, Kentucky Wis
consin and New Yorn will be in the
trust It is positively denied that the
prices "of plows will be raised.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
one size smiller after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder to be shaken into the shoes.
It makes tijjht on new shoe.- feel easy;vives instant relief to corns and bunion's.
It's the greatest ec in fort discovery ot the
age. Cures and prevents swollen feeT. .blis-
ters, callous and sore spots. Allen"n Fool-Ea- se

is a certain cure for swealimr, hot,
aching feet. At all drunsists and shoe
stores, 25o. Trial pakaae FilKE bv mail.
Address, Allen s. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. V.

Best For The South.

Wood's Seedsfood's are grown and
selected with
special refer--

ITl I ence to their
I 11111111 adaptability to
I III II I II otir Southern

A. Ul Jllli soil and climate

best results' andSeeds.
everywhere.
satisfaction

If vour 111 r--

chant does not Pell Wood's Seeds
write for Special Price-lis- t.

Circular Etvtnjr prices mid informa-
tion about Turnip S?ds. Crimson
Clover, Late Seed Potatoes, German
mitet. Buckwheat and all .Seasonable
Seeds, mailed ou request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

WOODS FALL CATALOGUE issued
in August, tells all about Crimson' Clover. Winter Vetches. Rape,Kust Proof and W inter Oats,

Seed Wheats, Grasses,
and Clover Seeds.

Vegetable Seeds for Fall Planting.
Hyacinths, Tulips, etc

Catalomie mailed free. Write for it.

1 PAkKEk'S
1 HAIR .BALSAM
yisdis. kU ba;a.rs u. hair.

HVfr Ta.i'9 t,- Gm

Deering Reapers, Deering
Binders

Jari' . f --V i M

Deering Machinery Repairs, Knife Grinders,
&c., &c. Oliver Chilled Plows, Points and other
Fixtures. Farmers Favorite Grain Drills.

Wilder k Wilson Saving Biaencs.
Hawkes Eye Glasses and Spectacles. We have
right prices and best values.

B. WEJA

Duyu

J.

'S'

44Ain;i'.;iv

1

Livery Stables
st''1 headuuarters for Sljlish Turnonts

aild Fast Holies.
Your patronage will m reciuied. 1'iomi t sr.d tuicicnt tervict's

rendered. Pbone No. '25. . Cull ine up wheu you ueed atijtbiug in niyline. Am prepared to do all kinds of hauling.

Blacksmith aiii .Yaion-Make- r Slious.
I have just received a full line of Blacksmith aud Wai-uu-iiiak- tivls

and am now readj to give my patrons only the highest dais uf work.
With niy new improved "MA(21U" Tire bhrinker 1 ian thritik thes f :t

I I . r .1 .11 1.1 ... . r -- -utc uueui lue otti noiee Dtioers lu me eouutv, and v ,r
every horse in- - the couuty nil rouud for 50 ceuts, each. J

I make all kiudi of raintia a specialty. Call and See m
town. Every piece of work positively guarauteel before kavm.

Yours for low prices,

LJ It ...


